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A Real Skirt Sale
Pastel Shades 

Plaids and Solid Colors 
anticipate your future needs as 
these are worth while savings.

ALSO

SHEER BLOUSES
Aralac sport sox in nice shades

An Oustanding Group of Hats 
1-2 price

C. T. PATCH
Department Store

tt

Pearson T. Menoher, USNR; a 
daughter, Dr. Nancy Menoher, is 
resident physician at the Los An
geles County General Hospital. 
Prior to their assignment at 
Bragg, the Menohers lived in Ar
lington,' Mass.

General Menoher has been 
awarded, in addition to the Dis
tinguished Service Medal, the Le
gion of Merit, Silver Star, Bronze 
Star, the Mexican Campaign 
Awa^d, Army Commendation 
Ribbon, French Legion of Honor, 
and the Croix de Guerre.

FOOD DRIVE

HOTEL PURCHASED
(Continued from Page 1) 

as a radar technician at Pope 
Field during the war, he was as- 
isocicfted in the holjel business 
with W. E. Flynn and the late 
Millard H. Turner at Charlevoix, 
Mich., for about eight years, and 
at the Highland Pines Inn, Sou
thern Pines, for some time.

CAMERA CLUB

COTTON INDUSTRY
(Continued from Page 1)

agriculture was Senator John H. 
Bankhead of Alabama, who was 
honor guest at the special “Bank- 
head Night’.’ program. The subject 
of the Alabama senator’s^ address, 
setting the keynote for the con
vention, was “The Southern cot
ton Farmer and His Problems,” 
as tributes were read terming 
Bankhead “the Southern cotton 
farmer’s most outstanding 
friend.” In the course of the ev
ening’s program Bankhead was 
recipient of a gift from the manu
facturers, in token of their appre
ciation of his public service.

Among others who have spo
ken, or will be heard through the 
remainder of the convention, are 
O. Max Gardner, Undersecretary 
of the Treasury Hugh M. Comer 
of Sylacauga, Ala., chairman, and 
Dr. Claudius T. Murchison of 
New York, president of the Cot
ton Textile Institute; W. L. Ran
dolph, president of the Alabama 
Farm Bureau Walter S. Mont
gomery of Spartanburg, associa
tion vice-president; and T. M. 
Forbes of Atlanta, executive 
vice-president of the Georgia 
Cotton Manufacturers Associa
tion.

GOOD PEACH YEAR
(Continued from Page 1) 

Auman, both with orchards in 
West End, are expecting a good 
year.

The total current production of 
Ijhe succulent fruit throughout 
North Carolina is being estimated 
at 3,200,000 bushels or 47 per cent

more than was produced last 
year, it was announced earlier 
this week by Russell Handy of 
the State Department of Agri
culture. Handy points out that 
this is an estimate of production 
for the entire state, and not just 
the commercial crop.

Earlier in the season, a severe 
attack by cuculio was reported 
from some parts of the orchard 
section, but the growers follow
ed warnings from State College 
entomologists and apparently the 
insects were brought under con
trol. Sandhills peach growers 
have notified extension officials 
at the college that the first ship
ments should begin by May 25.

Last year there were sections 
of the state in which the peach 
crop was almost a complete fail
ure, resulting in a lower aggre
gate estimate for this year than 
would appear from the size of the 
present Sandhills crop.

The South Carolina crop is in
dicated to be slightly naore than 
last year, while the total produc
tion for Georgia is estimated at 
6,580,000 bushels or 19 per cent 
less than in 1945. Production in 
the ten Southern states is estima
ted at 25,995,000 bushels or 3 
per cent less than last year, but 
64 per cent greater than the 10- 
year (1935-1945) average produc
tion.

(Continued from Page 1) 
transportation for the food coll
ection.

'Jere McKeithen contacted a 
similar group in Aberdeen with 
equal success. The Boy Scouts, 
under Mr. J. K. Melvin, will coll
ect the cans of food and the Pres
byterian Ladies Aid Society will 
furnish the transportation.

Time, did not allow for the 
mechanical set-up in Pinehurst 
for this Saturday, but it is con
fidently believed that the drive 
will be county-wide by the foll
owing Saturday.

The cans will be turned oyer to 
Miss Flora McDonald at the Curb 
Market in Southern Pines at non 
Saturday, who will in turn see 
that UNRRA gets them in short 
order.

Anyone who is not contacted 
by the Scouts can leave a can of 
food at the Curb Market and add 
that much more to this desper
ately needed food drive.

DONATIONS
It has also been stated that 

with any donations that are made 
Miss McDonald can buy canned 
fod wholesale through the UNR 
RA. Checks may be sent direct 
to Miss Flora McDonald, in Car
thage or to the UNRRA Food 
Fund, care of The PILOT.

SANCLAY GAME

SUNRISE
Southern Pines

Friday, May 17
Bob Hope and Bing Crosby

in
'Road lo Utopia'

GENERAL MONOHER
(Continued from Page 1) 

berg, on the route fo Nurnberg 
and Munich.

General Menoher is married to 
the former Miss Laura Ryer of 
Mars Hill, Maine. Their son is

Aberdeen theatrE
Saturday, May 18 
Night at 7:15 & 9:00 

Matinee 3:00

“TA31ING OF THE WEST’ 
“WILD BHX HICKOCK” ELLIOTT

Monday & Tuesday, May 20-21
Night at 7:15 & 9:10

“TANGIER”
MARIA MONTEZ PRESTON FOSTER

Wednesday, May 22
Night at 7:15 & 9:00

“THE GREAT MffiE”
STUART ERWIN ROBERT HENRY

Thursday & Friday, May 23-24
Night at 7:15 & 9:15

“DRAGONWYCK”
GENE TIERNEY VINCENT PRICE

Saturday, May 18th
(Double Feature)

Gene Autry in
'Man From Music 

Mountain"
also

John Loder in

"Game of Death"

Sun. & Mon. May -19-20th

Dick Powell and 

Micheline Cheirel in

"CORNERED"

Tuesday, May 21st
Marsha Hunt and 
John Carr ell in

'A Letter for Evie"

Wednesday, May 22nd

Roy Rogers in

"Song of Nevada"

also

OUan Lane in

"Gay Blades"

Thurs. 8i Fri. May 23-24th
Joan Leslie and 
Robert Alda in

"Cinderella Jones"

Continued from Page 1) 
the Club will teach them to be
come good amateur photogra- 
phere.”

Mrs. Madigan has studied ex
tensively on the subject of com
position, in painting rather than 
in photography, but the differ
ence is nil, and the Colonel has 
fairly well mastered the techni
cal side of photograph. Be 
tween them, they provide the 
Club with excellent information. 
With their Jcnowledge, as well as 
that of other members, the Club 
offers amateur photographers of 
the Sandhills an -excellent chance 
to learn a very excellent hobby.

The first print contest to be 
held by the Camera Club has 
been set for August 13th, by 
which time it is expected that 
all members will be able io turn 
in a good salon print. “Scenery” 
has been agreed on as the best 
subject for the first monthly con
test.

The Sandhills Camera Club’s 
next meeting will be Tuesday, 
May 28th at 8 p. m. and the 
Camera Club’s first outing, where 
composition will be studied first 
hand and mixed with a picnic, 
will be on Sunday, May 26th.

Miss Floyd and "Jessie"
(Continued from Page 1) 

“wanted no sympathy gifts from 
anyone.”

Six years ago, in Morristown, 
N. J., Miss Floyd and Jessie be
gan their partnership. Jessie cost 
$150, although her training cost 
over $1,000. The balance is taken 
care of through the generous aid 
of organizations that want to 
help the blind get started on their 
own. This it has done for Miss 
Floyd who now sells subscrip
tions and gathers material for the 
popular magazine “The State”, 
so ably edited by Mr. Carl 
Goerch. Miss Floyd uses a 
Braille filing system that she in
vented herself and does her own 
typing, except those times she 
is over-run with business and has 
to hire a part-time secretary.

One point in the relationship 
between “Jessie” and herself Miss 
Floyd stressed very definitely. No 
matter how deep and very last
ing affection between the two. 
Seeing Eye Dogs are not pets. . . 
and are not to be treated as such. 
While they are not at all vicious, 
they are taught to protect. They 
are taught many things, and 
some they learn better than most 
humans—traffic, for instance. 
Jessie has never made a mistake, 
never jay-walked.

Once, Miss Floyd had instruct
ed Jessie to take her to a certain 
service station where they had 
gone about a year before. Every
thing went along smoothly un
til Miss Floyd said “Right” to 
Jessie>, but Jessie wouldn’t go 
right. Instead, she turned left to 
where the man who ran the fill
ing station was standing. . . be
cause. Jessie knew from the year 
before this was the person her 
mistress was looking for.

If someone stops and talks to 
Miss Floyd, Jessie invariably 
stands between that person and 
her mistress. After she has given 
the stranger a thorough once 
over, Jessie very politely minds 
her own business.

With the Seeing Eye Dogs so 
Successful in doing their jobs, 
maybe they’ll start a school 
pretty soon and teach us humans 
how to do our own better.

(Continued from Page 1) 
field.
' Leading sluggers for Southern 
Pines in the nip and tuck affair 
were Wicker, center gardener, 
with 2 for 4, and Harper, Howell, 
and Thomas, each with two hits 
for five trips to the plate. Bat
teries; Southern Pines, Thomas 
and McNeill. Star, Jenkins and 
Cochrane. Thomas allowed 17 
hits, Jenkins 12.

Lose io Siler City
A hard hitting Siler City out

fit, in second place earlier this 
week in the chase for Sanclay 
honors, touched the portside de
liveries of moundsman Woody 
Davis for 9 hits to down South
ern Pines 6-1 at the ^ocal diamond 
on Wednesday, as the Chatham 
boys chalked up their fourth win 
out of five. Decisive in the after
noon’s fray were the fire ball 
slants of Hicks, on the hill for 
Siler City, who turned back 14 
at the plate while allowing 5 
scattered hits.

In the first inning, with one 
man down and a runner at third, 
on base by an infield error, Siler 
City pushed across an initial tally 
as catcher Les McNeill fielded 
an easy roller and threw to first, 
the plate uncovered. Holding the 
locals scoreless for eight innings, 
the clay country outfit scored 2 
additional runs in both the fourth 
and sixth frames, with a final 
tally,in the seventh.

Lone score for Southern Pines 
came in the last of the ninth, as 
Howell, short stop, beat out an 
infield hit and Walt Harper walk
ed; the latter scoring from third 
as Frankie Buchan laced out a 
hard single to center. Thomas hit 
into a double kill, howeyer, and 
the game ended as Vest grounded 
out to short.

Leading hitter for the after
noon was Buchan, third sacker, 
with 2 for 3. For the invaders, 
moundsman Hicks collected 2 for 
4, and Glosson 2 for 5. Missing 
from the local line-up was Ed 
Newton, first baseman and play
ing manager, who suffered an 
ankle injury in Saturday’s game.

AUCTION SALE: Tuesday, May 
21, 1946. 2:30 p. m.-at Elks 
Home formerly Beck’s house, 
114 South May Street. 1 elec
tric refrigerator, 2 electric 
stoves, 2 enamal bath tubs, 1 
enamel sink, 1 threie-quarter 
bed with mattress and springs. 
2 bureaus, 2 folding cots with 
mattress, 1 rocker,llamp.M17p

FOR SALE: Philco cabinet radio, 
excellent condition. Reasonably 
priced. May be seen at Bushby 
Electric Shop. M17chg

WANTED: /experienced cook. 
Call Resort Airlines, 5482.

M17chg

FOR SALE: EXTRA GOOD PI
ANO WITH MIRROR IN TOP, 
PRACTICALLY NEW. BOX 51, 
LAKEVIEW. MlL18.25pd

WANTED: boy or girl for part 
time house work. Call 6872.

M17chg

FOR SALE; (possession) ' $698. 
Modern, 5 rooms, bathroom, 
electric refrigerator, stove, 
heater, near lake - school. $698 
buys equity (equipment value) 
and pay $31 monthly FHA 

' mortgage payoff, taxes-interest. 
rrtsurance. Phone Aberdeen 
8701, J. D. Arey & Co. MlOtf.

WANTED: competent secretary 
with both shorthand and Edi- 

phone experience, capable of 
organizing and handling execu

tive work. Call Resort Air
lines, 5482. M17chg

Siler City
Poe, cf
*Webster, ss 
Robbins, ss 
Light, 2b 
H. Dixon, lb 
M. Dixon, c 
Glosson, 3b 
Snyder, If 
Poole, rf 
Hicks, p 
Sou Pines 
Dunn, 2b 
Choate, If 
Howell, ss 
Morgan, rf 
Vest, rf 
Buchan, ss 
Thomas, lb 
McRae, cf 
Harper, cf 
McNeill, I 
Davis, p

Ab R H Po A E

LAWN SUPPER

A lawn supper, sponsored by 
the intermediate B. T. U. group, 
will be held at the First Baptist 
Church from 5:00 to 7:00 p. m, 
on Friday, May 17. Proceeds from 
the supper will be used to defray 
expenses of delegates to the Bap
tist sunamer conference at Ridge
crest.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

The annual birthday party of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Brownson Memorial Church will 
be held in the church oh Monday 
at eight o’clock. Mrs. R. P. 
Brown will preside, and Mr. John 
McLauchlin will have charge of 
the program entitled “Why Are 
We Protestants?” Presentation of 
the birthday objective, and a so 
cial hour, wiU follow.
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WANTED: unfurnished house 
with some conveniences^ Write 
box 792, Southern Pines.

M3,10,17,24
“A DRILLED WELL is the most 

satisfactory water supply. 
Write for quotation, giving dis
tance and direction from your 
Post Office.” Heater Well Com
pany, Raleigh, North Carolina.

D21,tf,ehg.
RUBBER STAMPS—See us for 

rubber stamps, daters, carbon 
paper, typewriter paper second 
sheets, etc. Dixie Printing 
Company, Aberdeen.

FOR SALE No. 100—Best lot in 
Pine Needles subd, 115x144 ft. 
on Central Drive—1 3-5 miles 
from depot. $400 cash. J. Tay
lor, 2651 Gilbert Ave., Cincin
nati, Ohio. M17chg

Occidental Life Insurance Co., 
Raleigh, N. C. Insurance of all 
kinds. J. D. Hobbs, Agent, Sou
thern Pines. MStfchg

FOR QUALITY and style built 
awnings, call Sandhill Awning 
(?o. Telephone 7013, Southern 
Pines. J25tf

WANTED: second band desks, 
filing cabinets and office furni
ture. Must fae reasonably prit- 
ed. Dixie Printing Company, 
Aberdeen
NO VOICE NO RIGHTS

FOR SALE: CEMENT BLOCKS. 
READY FOR DELIVERY. 
SANDHILLS BLOCK MANU
FACTURING CO., BETWEEN 
CHANDLER-HOLT ICE & 
FUEL CO, AND SOUTHERN 
PINES WAREHOUSE. M17ch

UPHOLSTERING. FURNITURE
REFINISHING AND CABI
NET MAKING. RETURNED 
SERVICEMAN. CALL 5905.

A26tf

WE HAVE several reconditioned 
Singer Sewing machines, new 
one and two-horse wagons, 
wagons. Keith’s Hardware, 
Vass. M17chg

PAINTER AND CARPENTER 
JOBBING

NORMAN E. WRIGHT 
TEL. 7012 32 ASHE ST

M10,17,24.31pd

JUST RECEIVED: Another ship
ment of fertilizer distributors 
and garden plows. Keith’s 
Hardware, Vass. M17chg

FOR MEMORIALS of dignity 
and lasting beauty, contact D. 
Carl Fry, Carthage, represent
ing Palmer Stone Works.

M8tf

FOR SALE; One electric and one 
acetylene welding machine. 
Can be seen at Curtis Radio 
Service, Vass. M17,24chg|.

WE SELL — Advertising gum
med tape for sealing parcels 
with your own advertising 
printed on it. Also tape dis
pensing machines. We also 
handle sales books and mani
fold forms. Dixie Printing 
Company, Aberdeen.

Southern Pines meets Robbins 
away from home at 3:30 
Sunday afternoon; and on Wed
nesday, May 22, at 4:30 p. m., 
will take the field against Troy, 
again at the local park.

League officials ruled this 
week that in the future, all Wed
nesday games will be slated for 
4:30 p. m.

Aberdeen School To 
Have Athletic Field

CAROLINA THEATRES
Pinehurst Southern Pines

Present

Three-Star Race To The Altar! ,C7
./“"’"'ounl presents

OLIVIA
I ^eHavitland 

Jj f^^MUIand 
Jl SONNiHu-ftS

well 
^ groomed 

bride ^
Jozies Gleason 

Constance Dowling
O

AT PINEHURST 
Sunday Night, May 19th, 8:30

D. P. Troutman, chairman of 
the Aberdeen School Board, an
nounces this week that the Coun
ty commissioners have approved 
the purchase of three acres of 
land, adjoining the present Aber
deen High School property, for 
the future development of a 
long-needed playground and ath
letic field.

A donation of two additional 
acres of land, bordering on the 
three acres to be purchased, was 
made this week by J. Talbot 
Johnson, Aberdeen attorney. A 
community drive for funds re
quired for developing of the pro
ject and the construction of 
funds required for developing of 
the project and the construction 
of bleachers and a new building 
is expected to get underway in 
the near future.

A qualified state* planning ex
pert will be on hand to supervise 
the planning of grounds and 
building.

H joJpoem/L
^ Kidug/

Classified Ads
WANTED, electric refrigerator 

in good condition. Write box 40, 
Niagara, N. C. M17pd

GARY 
COOPER

PLAYS 
CLINT
INGRID 

BERGMAN
PLAYS

HOLLYWOOD
AT SOUTHERN PINES 

Sun.lhru. Thu. (5 days) May 19-23, 8:15 P. M. 
Matinee Thursday (Only) at 3:00

with

INTRIGUE IN MEXICO CITY!
COLUMBIA PICTURES presents

Fht O’BRIEN 
Ruth WARRICK

feiilons
^ ffoliday
. tiiiiittiE'Ei^enAiiAK-iiiiiioioiiei
and EDDIE LeBAROK and HIS CONTINENTAL ORCHESTRIt 

Proewnib, PHIL 1. RYAN • mncMbyEDWARO RGRIPHTH
Snaihi t >4 (Ml • M UN Be (Hu’S uM I) hM tm

AT SOUTHERN PINES 
Fri. & Sat. May 24-25, 8:15 P. M. 

Matinee Saturday at 3:00
FOR SALE: No. 1 pine doors, in

cluding frames, casings, hinges, 
lock and key. All complete. 15 
Pennsylvania Ave. M17pd i


